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WEST SIDE - IIOUSLKl'.I S 1MJ 5

;, - ; vest .:snE
CHAPIN-HEUEO- MTQ. t TKUST CO. FOR SALE-S- 7 ecres fine sandy loam LIST your property with us. For sals sWVA aw a,iJi-- a. jaji

483 WASHINGTON ST., 1 d...or w.'-- t
WANTED Salesmen lor Timber town-sit- e.

It Is a live one; two thirds of
business stctlon Is sokl; we want live
ones to sell balance tract Prices soon;
leads furnished.

TIMBER TOWNSITU CO,

VfWME TOM
WIT..: Ill
If your name appears la
t ither phone book you
can telephone your ad t

MAW' 71 73
A 8151':

and have It charged.
Bills Will bo mailed to
you the following day
for payment

The Journal cannot
guarantee accuracy or
assume responsibility for
error of any, kind oc-

curring in telephoned
advertisements.

MEET1NQ NOTICES 41

Jt N. A. Or ROB Cftttip. WMtsFrl
eve., Allsky hall. 3d and Morrison.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

' Homer N, Galer, Vanootifer, B. C, 46, and
MAllce M. Walker, Portland Intel. St.

. C. Fi Humor, ISO Klchey street, 81), and Myr-
tle'

a. Butchl-ao- n, 120 Blchey Street, 20.
August 1'ete-o- o. IKO Went rrk street ever

' II, sort Anna U. UcUeuald, 84 iiirision street,
'over 18. - :

Ma J. flermody, 66 W King street. 23, and
H-li- M. Milncr. B24 Belmont street. 94. ..'

WIllieiiH, r. ' Mnijlll, Or., 60, ana
; Oalilfe Nelson, 175 Kt Thirtieth street. 45.

William 'Uoady Jr.. Bhir, Texas, 23, anS
,M"ilft O. Kere, 043 t Mile Street, ft.

lTr u. Mills, 707 Beed street, 26, aud Mamie
. 8. slack, 848 tjolumbls street, 23.

tana, located at city limits of corvai-11- s,

Or., all In cultivation, for bartlcu--
lars aadreas box 42, uorvaiiis, or.

FOR SALE FAKMS , 17

: N AAS "ACRES
, 40 ACRES "

$10 month.
. T. i. LONG, MAINJ480

bl Fourth Bt.
SPECIAL inducements to settlers snd

free fare. Join California, land, ex-
cursion to Marysville, Jan. 11, A. SL
Hlghhouse, 617 Board of Trade bldg.
WILL sell good farm, sotns cash, and

CroD Davments. M. N. Rvrank. 1031
vnamber or commerce.
bARQAlNS in California land. Every

one a juuisur makuk. aiercea-Mari-po- sa

Land Co., Platiada, Merced Co., Cal.

HOMESTEADS 47
- HOMESTEADS. -

ISO acres of lr sovernment lsnd In
central Oregon, fine climate, good water
mm 111a ukb ui ouii. c vr yui lituiais tun
411 Henry bldg. -

.88
TIMP.EH LANDS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Is R. NUCK. 4 COMMERCIAL Bltk
. EACUAJiGK --REAL ESTATE 84

Idaho Property

Southern Oregon
91 acres ............ '.ii'ii".iS;46o

3H0 seres ,...,,, .,... ... 44,604
204 acres- - 1S.300

80 acres i4.000
134 acres .... ... ........ ,i. ?i B.360
ZOO acres .... i; 4, 16,000
320 acres ,. a,400
Livery Darn 13, woo
a story brick .............. 4 ... 6,000
2 story residence ............... 12,000

4 interest m uitcn. su.oug
This man wants a larce tract of cheaD

land with some buildlnas. some cleared
tuna.

U nilMTUCD
Mi UUI4 1 1 ILI11

MARSHALL 16, $1 YEON BLDGI.

W'lIF.liM PAli YOU itKAT ITt
$24,000-4- 00 acres, adjoining Oregon

Klectric survey, within five miles New-ber- g,

almost 60 acres bottom land cul-
tivated and tiled and SS acres commer-
cial orchard, good buildings, subdivided
into ( acre tracts. 4 tracts sold snd
contracts included with trod. Mort-
gage $8600, Trade for Portland prop,
erty. Pacific Coast Brokerage Co.,
Hoard or Trade. Marstiau 4i(s.

Chicken Ranch
T. 1 . aI.A h..i.lt.u Mlaln Ah ....
slightly rolling, some gravel In soil, good
buildings, well and spring, price $4000,
clear of incumbrance, trade for house
in city.

H. dtTNTIlKR.
Marshall 16. 819 Yeon Bldg.

160 ACRE farm in Laks county, rlgiit
in line of big development, 60 acres

fenced, 25 under plow, level, fair build-
ings, well water, near town, K. R. now
under construction coming close to this
place. A splendid chance for stock and
dairy, clear of Incumbrance. Price $3200
Want house and lot, Clauds Cole, 917
Board of Trade bldg,
"A ft tArXir kitnA-nlrt- Slaw Artjl S4rtnflkeW

this is situated In the Kenton district
and rents for $18 a month. This place
la free snd clear. Price $8800; will
trade for free lots Or acreage not over
the above amount. 8ce CloDton or Mc- -

Daniels. Klaueon-Crftl- g Co., 304 Oak et,
LOT to trade for Underwood typewriter.

Acre for sale below value. 6 room
house, modern. $300 below value. Terms.
Many other bargains, Including the best
xarma in trie vauey.

TUB GRIMM AGENCY.
431 Chamber ..of Commerce.

Two Houses and Lot
MA feet from car. rental flfi and $1

$2060 equity to exchange for aoreaga
or farm. Fred V. aerman 484 Chamber
or commerce,
HERE are 15 acres of orchard, ail first

class trees, 1 miles from R. R. sta-
tion; will trada for house and lot In
CUWATSON A THERKELSKN CO,

806 Spalding bldg.
Main 76KZ.

farm, say maybe 80 or 40 acres, not
more than 60 miles from Portland.
House Is 6 rooms, strictly modern, price
Is $3600, mortgage Is $1200; will go as

r v. tlEAA 11 .110 TAtl,al .

HAVE fine house with 63x168 foot lot.
close In, Los Angeles, to exchange for

acreage near Portland and near carllna,
WATSON & TH ERKELSEN CO,

$0$ Spalding bldg.
Main 7bDZ.

FOUR room house boat (furnished): $
cower launches, complete fishing

tackle outfit, $1500. for unimproved
land, lnqulra of C. H. Piggott, lawyer,
142H 2d st. Room 24.

TOR TRADE A fruit and grain farm In
me irrigating oeu oi paw mexioo tor

rarm nert. a ;oiit st., urTniin, wr,

FOR SALE or eachange, my $1600 equity
In strictly modern residence near

I,add's addition. Price right. Main

WILL trade for house onA iot iV, acres.
6 room house, greenhouse, fruit trees.

iu miles to Oregon uiy, value $zooo.
6329 Foster road.

Ail IT EVER reflected or ever ex
pressed." List your property with

CJririin .man ana you win get an
honest deal, eua Kotncnua oiog,
EQUITY in 5 room house and lot, for

sale or exchange. Will take lot. acre-
age or automobile unincumbered, phone
Otis i. wise -- aui pi.
WE sell and exchange farms, houses

and autos. Wagoner A Hunt. 486
Chamber of commerce. Mam m7.
BEST future corner, west side; will

trade ror gooa auto ana mortgage.
Kaatmna, bos vyorcester niog.
WB exchRnga what you" have for whal

you want, fepar a BaKer, 444 sner
lock bldg.; 3d and Oak. Marshall 2664

writer. Fred W. Gepman, 43$ Chamber
or i:omniETe.

house, no Incumbrance; wan.
rooming house. i Ailsky bldg.

For trades of all kinds see
GARLAND & CO 191 4th et.

- 609 Northwest tildg.
CilKt' lleadiiumuis and Helpers.

CALIFORNIA W1M1 DEPOT,
2S5 Yamhill Street.

IIELI WANTED MISC. 49

READI Very Important
Learn mavlntr nl. tur ooeratlne:' 125

to $40 per week, eusy Inside work; short
hours; day and evening class, " Call
and see us before making arrangements
elsewhere. Lessons reasonable. NEW-
MAN MOTION-PICTUR- E COMPANY,
esi Washington sL, near 17 tu, :,-v-

.

LOCOMOTIVE firemen and brakemen
for nearby railroads, $80. to- - $100

monthly, 16 to 16; experience bnneces-sar- y;

no strike. Promotion, engineer,
Conductor, Railroad employing head-nuarter- s;

over 400 Mien sent to posK
uons monthly, state age; send Stamp
tor Application. AX-su- ty journal.1 '

OkiUuN" AU'lu KLiiU.
266-6- 8 11th SI., Cor. Jefferson. '

PrsL'tioflLl liistructian In reoalrlnr and
driving automobiles; tuition reasonable;
part cash on enrollment, balance at time
of graduation; we assist our, graduates
to posinons.
WANTED Iminedlately, reliable party to

take charua of an industrial nlantl an
Investment of. a few hundred dollars
required.- Salary. $loo. Ihuulre 669 le

St Phone Sell wood U55.
MEN wanted to" learn aTucratTva pro-

fession. If you are dissatisfied with
VOU tinriinn tlnn fit vniirilf fnr Srnnd
paying business. 4u Commonwealth bldg.
MEN, VVoAl.EN, get goyerniueut jobs(

$20 week. Wilts lriimdlately for Hat
nf positions open. Franklin InstitcH
Dept. 338 W Rochester, N. Y.
HEADQUARTERS International Corre- -

spondence Haliooia, 0b McKay bldg.,
cor. 3d and Stark sts. Tel. Main 1026.
Open Wed-- . nd SBt. nights. :

RAILWAY mail tlerka wauled. 1.9
month. Portland examinations soon.

coaching free. Franklin Institute, Depv
240 w. KOcnester, n.tv
WANTED That E. C. Ruland answer

this ad at once, Have position you
want. rc. c. k.. z. Journal,
MEN and Woman to iearn tne barber

trade in weeks: positions guar
anteed, ore. Itsroer college, lis Madison,
UNCALLED for tailor made suits, 66.60

uo. Harvard Tailors. a 8t st,
C'NCAI.LKD for tailor made suits, $6.60

up, Twylor the Tailor. 28s purnsioe st

HELP WANTED FE51ALK 2

WANTED A middle aged lady to keep
house for a man and little gin, one

that will annreclats a cood home Instead
of big wages; must have the beat of
references. 2, Journal.
REFINED young woman wanted for

general house work In an apartment,
small family. Apply at once, 23, The
Bretmore. 20th and Love.
APPRENTICE, hair dressing. $15 full

course. t.ombings. tioiight m. i9i

IIELI WANTEDMALE AND
FEMALE SO

MOLKR BARBER COLLEGE
Wanted Men and woman to learn the

barber trade in 8 weeks, tools free, a
chance to get In business for yourself.
send ror iree catalog, or cau at b.
4tn st.

WANTED AGENTS 0

ONE man's commission last wsek $286.
selling Washington Nursery Co. trees.

If you can walk, talk and write sn or
der, write us today for territory, Wash- -
ington Nursery Co . TOppenish, wash,

SITUATIONS MALE

RELIEF ODerator I would like a Dost
tlon in a moving picture show as re

lief operator, state pay by week and
how long a lob i would like to be In
or near Portland. Just graduated in
November from a school in . Portland.
Rave dlnJomk, can furnish references.
Address xh Hesse, Eugene, or,, Gen. Del
VANXED -- Work of any kind ordiit-
ging cesspools by contract W. H.

Morgan, 1613 Multnomah. Tabor 2623.

PRESSER desires poBltion pressing or
work of any kind." Marshall 2649.

MAN with horse and wagon wants work!
668 H Third st

SITUATIONS FEMALE 4

YOUNG widow wishes position as
hnusekeener for widower or care for

elderly people. Write or call. 746 E.
zttn st
WANTED cliarge of small rooming.....

-il I A rIiuuil UY iciiuvu wiuwn nun wu
children. Cat. reference 304 Kant. . , . . ,

give
e. , .aa Vi

worrison. r.aai oi,
COMPETENT woman wishes position as

housekeeper for widower or chamber
worn, set isyior sc.
LADY will keep nouse for man ana

wife who are employed. R-U- 8,

Journal,
LACS, .curtains,. ..... draperies,. .1 r , a

linens.. fr
laun- -. tuoreu vy Jiti-i- i, u win uy. uur

317.

FURMSHED lPOOMS 0
WEST SIDE

w.m VT ik n -- Aft Tof f ....nw ..a.

nlshed rooms; modern, heat centrally
located. $3.25 week up.

CLEAN comfortable furnished rooms
xor genuouiuu, uiui uvuava.vcying,

HOlEL Ulenwood 248 Salmon, modern
hotel, jurnisneu rooms. j,ou wa. up.

FURNISHED room in modern hotel.
IZ.eO went inn up. Aiuer,

HoTEL ANTLERS Warm, clean rooma
terms moderate, 10th and Wash.

THE BUSHMAKK. modern, steam-heate- d
hotel, $2 wit up; 6C2H Wash.

THE LIND-L- L, steam heated, rooms
$3 week up. 269 Market Main 6861.

THE RANDOLPH, steam heat free
baths. $2 week up. 281 Columbia.

SofElTOAK, 34TOak, steama'Choi
and coia water, z ween tip..

NICELY furnished rooms,, heat, bath,
$3 and $2.60 week. 405 12th st

NICE outside sleeping room, heat bath,
phone; walking distance. Main 3979.

13 i hamlwr of Cnnnnen-e- . MniirV

aMUKLUd. J. 1L
108 Gorllnifor Hlilff. Waltl I4S8.

liitLHAkt-.i- t A. kiis.Si!.UlV,1
101 McKay HldK. Malf S4t

. for 6ALnousi:s r 61

t ROOM modern bunfr&low, on ono aero
of ground; bearing truit trees, best of

soil,' good view, on macadamized road,
8tt miles from P. ., S blocks to car
aud so minutes to business center, 14000,
terms to suit.
1'KOVIDENT' TRUST CO., OWNEH3,

Second Fluor Helling bUljr - -

A KNAP.
A room hnuan n.n,l lot nOxloQ. With 18

foot alley, ( blocka fnjm center of fit
JohnK, g blocks from rarllne. milk route
bringing in $(0 a month; MiO will han- -
oie tnia, em t.. uonn St., PL jnnns.
bvii SAL13 5 room bungalow with fire--

piace,- - 4bin ana baimon. fries
$2?60, with small payment down and
balance to suit. - This o a real snap.
Ford, 809 Railway Exchange.

Misfortune
New S room biinaalow. will sell to re

sponsible pernor) on your own terms.
close in. wo, jouniai,
1'Olt SAtiJ-Mod- ein bungalow, 60

down and balance JS5 a month In-

cluding lflterest. Mt. Tubor district,.
f uiti), 3. Railway Kxcnange,

i'Oit HAL10 S roo m'modern house, 8un
nysiue. jdu flown and I2 sna inter

est a month on balance A snap.
ai9 Kai l wa y Kxcimnge.

FOR BAL1 Lot 100x100. 4 room" houso,
1 block from Mt, Tabor car Una. $1675.

No agents. Owner. Journal.
THRrdi RioAiiViTiTEiTo m ics

Irvlngton Easy payments. Cull up for
particulars. Kast 2iA. V. H. Henlman.

FOtt 8ALH LOTS, 10

' '

West Side Lots
GleneWn Addition

Choice bulhllntf lots on west aide, in-
side the t miles olrclo. Kina view of
Tualatin valley and Mt. Hood; walks,
graded streets and water In and includ-
ed in price; $400 and up; select your
lot sna we will build for you on email
casn payment.
PltOVlDKNT TRUST CO., OWNERS,

2d floor fcielllng bldg.

60x180 $350
18 flown, $5 monthly, liberal discount

for eaBh; 85 minutes from First and
Alder; hlph, level lots, good school, meat
market and store; Hc fare. A. C.
Marsters, owner 202 Wilcox bldg, Main
3617, Tabor 1770.

biK Le Nolr St Co. ror west ulds prop-
erty. Exclusive dealers In wast side

realty. 3i cnamrtcr oi uotnmerco.
LA RG 13 Fir land lot,- $876) terms $6

month; graded street and water. 720
rnarrtDer or commerce. Taoor 771.

ACREAGE 87

Acreage
On Fourth street lino of the
Southern Pacific, now belnar elec-
trified; land lies gently rolling,
deep rich soil, no rock or gravel, .
end only 30 minutes from 4th
and Washington sts., with the

, new cars; large platting with
roads completed snd every com-
munity convenience assured.

Klectric lights, mount-tai- n

water under pressure
and most modern transpor-
tation, means much to this
locality. Wa can satisfy
you on all of these.

Any sized tract from half sere
up and they will sell ONM HUN-liK- l)

DOLLARS per acre high-
er when new cars are running.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
Main SS 102 Fourth St. A-tS-

6 ACRE tracts, down the river on
th west side, only S miles

back from the river and 6c car
fare; good cordwood timber snd
richest of soil, for $175 per
sere, on monthly payments.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co,
Main Si 102 Fourth St.

Acreage on West Side
TrsrrellAnt solL larse area of beaver--

dam land and good drainage; part of
tins tract is unuer tuiuvauuii, iirv iu
stumps and some heavy timber; 2tt, 6
and 10 acre tracts; prices range from
--

3 ft to $ioo per sera boiu on easy
terms. Inside the 6 mile circle,
PROVIDENT TRUST CO.. OWNERS,

Second floor Selling nirtg.

5 and 10 Acres Cheap
$20 up to $45 per acre, on terms.

Tracts of i acres or more; deep, red
shot soil, well watered; easily cleared.
Ideal for. general farming, fruit, vege-
tables, dairying and chicken raising; lo.
cated on county road, close to live town
on U. R. and river near Portland. Own-er- e,

703 Lewis bldg., 4ln and Oak sts.
Main 8078. Events East 894.

20 Acres

miles from Vancouver,' Wash. Best Of
soil, deep loam, no gravel, will sell
for $100 per ncre. This is a big snap.

C A. RUFF,
823 Chamber of Commerce.

jShiCKEN and fruit ranches near Port
land. Best soil, good roads, spring

water, free wood 10 aores. $400, $500,
$600 per tract; 20 acres. $800; 40 acres
$1200; 60 sores, 82000; 40 acres timber,
$2400. Ranches all kinds for sale. Easy
terms. Frank McFarland Realty Co., 809
yeon bid g rortiann, ur.

Gibson 1- -2 Acres
Good soil, city water, close to car line:

easy terms. Phone Marshall 1686, Sell-woo-

476. John H. Gibson, owner.
HAVE YOU 636 IN OARHt

If so, It will make your first payment
on a 10 acre tract of good land, 1 hour
and 60 minutes from Portland. Room 216
Lumber Exchange bldg., corner Id and
Stark sts.

Stranger' May
V

14th St.. front housekMepiuir uj ......
ng rooms, $1.50 week nn.1 up.

KiCELV furnished 3 rovm at-x- i t ue i.
heated; one for $15, one for in.-;- , m

FOUR or five-roo- m suite for g,

$22 and $35 per moulh. -- U
16th st. N.

TWO large front housekeeping room s ;
gas range, heater, grate, fres p!um,

bath, light, $4. 272 Montgomery cor. 4th.
THE UPSHUR, 4ui 2.Ui sU i ui nmhe,T

spts4 steam heat,' lignt, Ji4
up. Main 869..Take 8, or W. cir,

URNl.silKU H. K. jooms, niodrrn. f 1.64
up. B car to 207 bherman. il-ru- d,l

iis. .'; .

NICELY furnished front H. K. suite;
. good location, . very reasonable, 403
iztn sr.
UK MITCHELL 7th & Flanders. H. E.
sleeping rooms. Very fnooerate.

HOTJSE-XrTT- boom -

WX8T S--
DB

PB-VA- T-i fAJdHiT 73 .

TWO housekeeping rooms $4.00 week,
oain, pnuiio, inue sleeping rooms si.ev

ahd $3 week. 181 14th,' corner Yamhill,
4 ROOM, nicely furnished housekeep-

ing suites, ground: floor. $lt month.
749 Johnson ft. -

JUST what you want; warm,- pleasant
rooms, furnished for housekeeping,

private Tamity, 3bf iztn st,
furnlshe4 riousekeeping.(1sulten.

modern, both phones, gas, 3tH
Atorrison st.

WO large light housekeeping rooms.
Hat n, gas ana pnone. 694 6 tit,

fURISHED housekeep'g rooms,' light
pnone, oatn. 42 Mam st.

NICELY furnished' ousekeeplng ro'oin,
$2 per week. .241 th st, Cor. Main.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 4S
EAST SUDE

NICELY furnished I to 4 room apta, all
conveniences, $12 to 23 month. You

can't beat it anywhere. Take "U" oar,
get Off at Kusseu st. ouu r unt st
NICELY furnished suite, ..gas, bath.

phone. $10 month.. 4l E. Burnslde,
cor. r.ignin.

NEATLY furnished housekeeping
room. $7. 44 East 7th, near Oak,

ROOMS and housekeeping rooms, 291V.
ru Morrison si. -

HOtJggg-BEPU- IQ &00M8
AST BIDS PiUVATB rAMXll Ii

TWO very clean, nicely furnished house
keeping rooms, aiicneneiie. paicony,

bath, gas; good neighborhood; near two...II..., Wa1Imh Al.(,n. . 17,, W T. 'Vaiiuic, ..in1,,, v aw, A " :

lor. .E:a8t szsu.
$1.60, $2.76 weekly, clean furnished IL

IC rooms; gas, free heat. - laundry,
baths. Phone East 603$. ; 40$ Vanoou- -

'ver.
$10 Largs housekeeping room; electrio- -'

lty. gas. bath. 631 E. Morrison. East
68 14.

THREE housekeeping rooms, with
porch, $13 month; "L" car to Blan- -

dena, 985 V. Alblna ave.

HOUSES FOR RENT ' 13

WEST SIDE Walking distance.
nat. ..sit.flat, ...... .,...,...$11.00
fiat ........ ,...,,,$16.00 .

flat. ..,,.,..,.... . $10,00
Key at $60 Stout St. tarehall 421.'

'
FOR UfilNT, $16 PERI MONTH.

Nice. new. modern bungalow, five
rooms and bath. Large crounda, shade
trees and roses; near Mount Bcott oar
line, 4007 7Utn St., a. w. rnona iidoi
1317 or Main 8468. '

...
;

BUNGALOW for rent on Mt Tabor, $10,
for small family; ohlcken house, veg-

etable garden, lawn, gas, excellent view.
Mt Tabor car to 68th st, 2 blocks north.
1 west 69 B. 67th St. J, a, stuart. .

$18 GOOD 6 room house, 683 B. Irving
L. cor. I9th 1 block B. Anksny ear.

Qas, electricity, basement. to. Key
next door. Main 1201,
fOR REN". Walking dlsUne, eaa.

side, room modern resiuenoe. raoct
Monday wain e..;
(W. West side, 7 room, inoera 6uo"

61$ Clay, No carfare. Phone. Dr. H.
jr. Harris. Main 6914,
J.5-5.RO- OM modern oottage, newly
' tinted, shades, lawn; Woodstook Seii.

' :;' ':wood 1335. -

FIVE room cottage, close in, $1$ par
month. Phone East 62.

WAVeRM1 HEIGHTS, modern $ room
house. 916 Ellsworth. Bellwood 763.

house near Sunnyslde School,
$12.60. Cau Tanor bo as. 4 b. sist. .

FO. RENT Modedn ,6 room house.
newly tinted, mono mast sat.

NEW modem house, furnaoa,
fireplace. woodiawn i.

FURNISHED HOUSES 80

$80 per month will rent modern
furnished bouse, oomer lot, near car.

close in. See the owner and photo, 601
Board of Trade.

i
tin month furnished house:

East SIda Phone E. 8010. 681 Ross.
$18 4 room furnished house, yard. $69

H lain, ourncr mm
120 modern lurnl lied house i

lawn, piano. Room Wseh. bldg.

FURNITURE FOR . BALE 65

FURNITURE 5 foom flat for ala 401
WasCO St. o.

ROLLER desk and "chair for sale, II
N. 6th st

APARTMENTS 43
THB DAVENPORT.

AH outside $ and apartmentsj
Steam heat strictly modern, walking
distance. 506 jerreraon. Main tist.
SUNNYMONT APIS., $6th land Belmont1

SS car, best in dry for the price, and
the price IB rignt-- . rnone lauur iaa.
THE DEL MONTE, sttractlva, furnished,

g room apts.; reasonable, walxlng die---'
tance. 1 8T ttom.t... near imn a vvasn.
UOSENFELD APARTMENTS E. 14th

and Stark. : apartments, fur--
nisnen, new anu mmj-ii- i.

fHB""'bJ LAIR !li' "" Williams ava;
, modern furnished apts.; pri-
vate chones. baths. $26 up, Kast 41H9.

THH UPSHUR, 4 J8V4 24th st Furniaha.J
I room anta steam heat, light $17

up. Main 8o9. Take S, 23d, or w. car.
WELL furnished $ room apartment $27

private pnone. cau .asi xua.

By "Bud" Fisher

Him

or traue. ttt aoveruwe. . -
KKI.RHN BROS.

Main 7691, 604 Lewis Bldg.
WE buy, sell or exchange your real ea

.saiaa. c s 4 n urn is. jam-- ilia r r

ber of Commerce. Phone Marshall 748.
CABil for 4 or bungalow or an

. . ,.Ml. I,. A - h.i., n. Tat,M,.l) inig. mttlg jJi . uvu111.11
f

WAN T lLi-- H a 1 estate, oash or. trad.
.aimer at trnpniin, n lienry oiog.

wu clear land.
Jsrknls Tos.. 814 N. 17. Phone

llOOMlNG HOUSES &3

. Beautiful. Place '

- $160 CASH REQUIRED. , --

11 rooms, new furniture, fine carpets.
floss mattresses, best location In port- -
land to rent, rooms, line . home; ib
month profit above all expanses. This
must be sold regardless of price.

VA Ij U SS UiM. NKt.K aJLAUK.
26ROOMS, tiloganUy furnished, modern

building. West glde. clears better
profits than any house in Portland for
the siae; this must go; sea this If you
want a. good one; price cut for ttUlck
sale, tall gifloth ., near mark.

STOCKS AlVD EOXDS , 08
FOR SALT 10 shares U. S. Cashier

stock, $16 per share, Journal.
'BUSINESS CHANCES 23

. . Garage for Sale
This garage Is modern in every resnect

and doing a fine business. The machine
space is 30x25 and fully equipped. Com.
plete stock Of sundries and supplies,
One story concrete building 65x76; lo
cated on corner with entrance on two
streets, lias Bowser gasoline pump,
with 180 gallon gasoline tank; 30 cars
fitorlmr cnnacitv at nreaent atOrlmr
cars. Cheup tent. Balanco Of lease 4
years, owner going to California. This
business will stand a thorough investi-
gation. Aduress Station F, Box 4081,
roruanq, jt.
MOVING PICTURS show for sale or

trade; cheap rent; owner unable to
nanais on account 01 other interests;
will sacrifice for aulck sale. This in
cludes Peerless nine electrio Diana. AH
for less" than cost of , piano. Inquire
ueo. cnaniberiain, vrcgon Theatre,
ill jut v.

FOR SALE Half Interest or all. 1000

89 miles from Portland, on Columbia
river and railroad, good replattlng
proposition, soma under cultivation and
buildings; very good grazing land.
reter jaeo, uonie, uregon
t,0a rSll tttA .Llh0 4 nt.r.il rtn tarn -

ary. for right party. This is an es-
tablished busluess and I will put u- - se-
curity for any money you Invest; money
refunded If dissatisfied. For particu- -

WE HAVE A OA&H CUSTOMER FOR
COUNTRY STORK.

$16,000 cash to invest in country mer- -
cnanaise ousiness anywnera in tne vai
ley. Answer today. Pacific Coast Brok-erag- e

Co.. Portland, Or. (H

DRUG STORE A bargain till January
L Clean stock, up to date and close

1... Owner won't have time to take care
or it after January 1. 6, Journal.
ESTABLISHED retail and wholesale

business in bakery specialties, cen-
tral that is getting the money, only
$300. Phone Main 6183, Thomas, or

e, journal
Vv ANTED Gentleman to take charge

of department store, also lady to take
oharge of millinery department; both
must Invest some capital. Permanent
position, vx-17- 7, Journal.
FOR SALE Established electrio fix- -

tures and wiring business or trade
ipr real estate or oiner Business, x isjournal
TAXICAB, making big money, iearn

time payments, part trade, rare oppor

WHOLESALE LINE One of the bast
businesses in ugensj about?aylng poor health reason tor

selling. Aggress ox bb, r;vigene, ur,.
SMALL dairy, income $130 month; ren

very Cheap. Wolfstein, 206 Alisky
miiKHng.

600 Business Cards, $1
$11 Buchanan bldg. 886 H Wash, st

CASH grocery, good location, no dellv-cr- y,

near school, cheap rent. A paying
business; win invoice. Kast tot,
FOR SALE Four-tabl- e billiard and

pool nail, cigars, looaoco. an new.
104S rseimont si.
$660 CIGAR stand. Including stock and

fixtures: rood business: Ions lease.
Bee M. Btepner. et Aiuer sr.
600n . ,BUSINESS. .An.

cards,
U . $1. Rose City

FOR SAJE Planing mill maohlnery,
215 Knott st

A SMALL restaurant for sale cheap.ttn iirni,... .. ..

HELP WANTED MALE 1

T. M. C A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.
Employment membership guarantee

member will secure employent or refund
of membership fee; gives two months'
full membership privileges, 10 months'
social privileges and undertakes to keep
member employed during the full term
of membership without further charge.

Record for 11 mouths ending Novem-
ber 80:
Call for men 1080
Positions filled 1674

See Secretary Employment Depart
ment. , it. c. a.
FROM 16 to. 20 rough carpenters for

out of town, about 26 miles; free fare.
Wages $8. board and room. $5.60. Call
Free Employment Office, 9 am. Tues- -
oay ana Tiiursaay; must nave toois,
WANTED A few young men to learn

watchmaking and engraving, profitable
work, plenty of openings: for Informa
tion write 210 Globe bldg., Portland. Or.
GROCERY salesman, who is acquainted

with the east side trade. State exper-
ience and references. Must be a good
man. s, journal.
WANTED At once, 2 men to learn to

drive and repair automobiles. Call at
Hawthorne uaraga, 44i Mawtnomo.
WANTEI t men to iearn automoblU

repairing and driving. Paclf lo Gar-ar- e,

266 11th st.
MEN wanted to take their Turkish baths

at tbs comet! Diag. cams,

fwic.T;iwp

. HOTEL BAKER,
, ; tooft irtn wtj

."Opposite Clt JHhll.
UMDER NEW MANAtjEMKNT.

MII E. NEWCOMB, MGR. '
' Why live so far out when you can
get a beautiful room with steam heat,
not and cold water in a new fireproof
building right down town? '

Have made a specialty of comfortable
beds.' Rooms, $3.60 and up: elegantly
furnished - double rooms with bath at
moderate rates. Clean and quiet, Bota
pnones. Jefferson car Depot.
NEW r

'
NEVV

13TJH AT, WASHINGTON ST.
.Absolutely fireproof ; 120 outside
rooms and suites, VO with private bath,
hot and cold running water, steam heat
and both phones in every room; cen--
trauy locatea. tiT.og mo. nna up.

Hotel Madras
1JTH AND WilH.

Is making special inducements on $4
Week rooms; steam heat, hot and sold
water ana good service, uet in wnue
the get ting's good,

'lil(J AUTHllH HIITKL -

Eleventh, between Morrison and fam.
bill. Recently ocened. - Every . modem
convenience.' Conducted above reproach.
Plenty , hot water and heaL, ; Beautiful
lobby aUd parlor; $17.60 up; $22.60 up.
bath.' - - j- .:'
HOTEL La Sulla, 10 cn and Bumside eta.

Ilrs DrooC aleeantlv ."furnished . steam
heat, hot and cold water, special rates
ny momn. rnone Marshall 404.
HOTEL ALMA Centrally located new

and modern) steam heat, phonei in
rooms; all conveniences; special rates
to permanent guests, mn ana estarK.
FURNISHED rooms, always warm, hot

ana coia water, close to r. v.: ?&o ana
11 day. special terms by week or month.
Hotel Armmuta, quiy. xuorrison sr.
STAN DISH 410tel. 6485. Wash. St.,

newly furnished, all outside sunnv
rooms, steam heat, hot arid cold water
In rooms; rent $10 up. New manager.
ALTON HOTEL.' 11th. and Stark

strictly modern, beautifully lurnisheu,
hot and cold water, steam heat and free
pnones m eaon room, m weea anu up.

VAN tiORDON ROTUL.
105 Vi 12th ba Wash, and Stark, room

always warm, free phones in every
room, il l aay ana up, m ween and up.

247 V 6th ms

11. bo up per week.
Freo piione and bath. Main 7764,

FKANKUIH llMW;i. . . .... .. .1 XI . , l,,Atf I AAA.

hotel Buckingham efts' wah.t
new ana muuern, steam neat, private

pains, 4a.au wees ami up. Main at.
TBli COLONIAL Most central an(

VU1I1LUI MlUiO. AVU 1VI1I, gVI, JUVlIIBVIl,
lust renovated: light steam heat 82 to 15

TWO nicely furnished rooms, also two
unfurnished; hot and cold water,

phone, 615 Mill st
FURNISHED rooms la modern hotel,

steam beat bath, 33 per week and up.
Hotel Medforo, iix, sin St.
THM RENlLWORTH. 228 M 813 ST.

Steam heat excellent location, rooms
always,. clean and warm, $3 week and up,
NEVVL-Tfurhlsh-

ed single rooms, 7 min
utes rrom postornce, to two young

men st .au weew. in otn st.

TVKSXttaXD ROOMS
WEST SUB PsUVATB PAMTLX ro
11 ner week. bath, heat ohona 778

Roosevelt It. near 3d St Phone
Marshall 4116.
COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms, $5 and

$s rnontn. 7 unsan. rnon juar
shall 1029.
NICELY furnished front suite, $18; sin

gle rooms, p, 40j fark.
BH1GUT furnished room, suitable for

twor walking distance, giH.lTth st,
NICE, warm room, close in, fine loca

tion, si week, i&o Madison st
FURNISHED ROOMS 52

EAST BLUE
IHl.'i lifT --1, 'ii"" " i" "Ii 'Inn l,lnA,H.w

RIVERV1EW HOTEL,
lid ana i. iurnaiae.

The beet equipped fireproof Hotel In
city. Centrally located, v Private
phones, elevator, 76o per day. Private
batn fi per day ana up. special low
rates to permanent guests. Limousine
lusa free, to. and. from all trslns.
ltOOMli and housekeeping rooms very

reasonable; In good location; close to
worn. Aoaress ventral Motel, st, Johns.
THE Juarrabce. 127 H Larrabes. Rooms

$8wk., up, Brlokbldg steam heat hot
eold water, bath, phone. electricity,
HOTEL EDWARDS. Grand avenue, iiMorrison; rooms $3 week up; absoluta-l- y

respectable; private baths.
rtrainsHED xooms

BAST 8XSB PXUVATB TAMZXiT

'.TELL furnished sult $8; also
sleeping rooms, reasonable. $82a

East Clay st,

UNFURNISHED ROOMS 10

THREE! large rooms, 430 Stephens st,
19 nap month, inclurlin- - wtar. (. ,,r . . , . . aat svo I'm ivin it, iur Key.

TW5 large unfurnished front rooms,
.. . .l. ,a. r, A vyimno, ga w.tur, pat lamnill

SEVERAL unfurnished rooms, fine loca-
tion. 171 lth st Msm 9461.

ROOMS AND BOARD IS
ROOM and board? near business section,

large well furnished room, suitable
for two, good horn cooking, reasonable.
404 Burnslde St

JIOOM AIt BOAX,I)
PKIYATB

LARGT9 room for two; single beds good
board; nice horn, walking distance,

is. 24 l&tn.i t;ast v2.
THE MANITOU, 261 13th st.i steam

heat, excellent table, $25 to $89 mo.
ROOM, board, $26 month; 8 meals a day;

iwui, main ooi'S. at niri.
OUTSIDE rooms, board, bath, U week

up; meal tickets, $4.60. 884 Main st.

HOUSEKEEPTNa ROOMS
WEST BIDE

THE Oilman, 1st st, cor AlderFttr
nouaeaeeping rooms, ii.oo weeic np.

TWO room lioubeke- - ng suites, $2.50.
$3.50. 4$ N. 9th St

"T
i

6CND AN

j l'aul r. Draper, T31 lisnisnn srenae, 14, sna
Cot-- Allen, SI, North Eleventh street. -

Wilbnr D. Andrews, Oregon City, Or., 31 snd
Btovle V. Pec-thor- n, 4T3 Keet Main street, 18.

George W. WirtiO, 4S48 Kant Sixty-seco-

street, 22, aad Clara E. Uleaaoo, 4248 Kut
rlltty-seeo- street, V)

W. ft. Smith RlCo. J
Washington hliii-.-,' cor. 4th, rm Wash ton.'
DRUBS suits for rent, all sls Unique

Tailoring Co., 809 Stark el.
CLARKE BROS,, florinta, fine flowers

end floral design". 2X9 Morriaon at
BUITUS

U0BERT8 Tft Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roberts,
20b Ksst Tblrty-scco-nd stteet, Peeenibcr 12,

s aelrl.- - ' it '

JliKKIUM 1 Mr. sad Mrs. Henry n. Jet- -.

fries, 1200 Dearer areaue, December 13,
boy.

illlXEn TO Mr. snd Mrs. Edward Miller, .148
Nebraska street, December 10, a boy.

DEATHS AND Ft Milt A LB

DAVIS December SX at 100 tterere street.
ltitbio U. Davis, sue 42 year. Funeral an

nouncement Inter, lteinelu at A, U, Keller
i'n.'n parlors, WUII-m- a v'
LAKH-1-ran- Itnd, Miilumuiali county fuflSS

December IB, itril 34; tmuTruloals,
M'OIJLOl!G.-Mai- l Mel'iillwitgh, ,1-

-7 Hull
street, December 9, euvd Ui siicurlsm

KITXI'ATRICK MellmlH e lttrlrk. Open Air
" nenltarlum, December 20, getl 03: tubercu- -
lokln.
WIU'RET GustBT A. Wllprct, 6(18 Bast Couch

street, December El, need tie);

UGPNEU Dwa Hefner, S.iO tunt Thirtieth
. street.. DeeemMr Si)., sited 82; tuberculosis.
CliVKU V. C Crjer, ileyt Uotel, December

SO, seed 8ft; dilltittlon of heart.
K1NCA1D- - Kins KlncaUl, 9M Knst Balrnon

street, DcM-mbe- r i:o, aged M; brlgM'a dl- -
ae,

TONSETH FLORAL CO.. M itb, choice
cut flowers for all occasions; prompt

.1- -- M E1AO

MAX M. BMtTlI. 'florist, 141 Vi 6th et,
4 ir.iliHM 1.1,1m Hi n I In R
III CCI kMtl(t ii til ti I s v.

FUiNEltAL DIItECTORd

MR. EDWARD HOt.M.N. the leading
funeral director, 229 Third street, cor-

ner Salmon. Lady sseUtauU Phone
Main (07.

Attendant
Montgomery FUNERAL SERVICEt Fifth si.

unninff h. Mr.Fntftfl i"5iak'f;
very detail. Tlh and Pine. Main 430.

t a. buNNiNa iscEast fclde Funeral Directors.
414 K. Aider. Kast S2.
I CDPU Undertaker. Lady assistantLL.nln B. fith-Ald-

A, R, ZELLER CO. I) o t h phonSs.

CDIPCflM Undertaking Co. Main
LIMUUIl 6113. 5. Lad y a sat
PflircnnPrt Funeral directors. 3?rcdrSOllOi 371 RosRell st. E. 1080

5 11EMSTOC1C. 1687 K. 18th, Sell. 7i B-- A

1122. and Unlvers. Park. Col. 894-8!)f- i.

MONXBIEXTS

PORTLAND Marble Works, 264-26- 6 4th
st. ' opposite c 1 ty nau. wain too

OTTO 8CHUMAN, granite and marble
works. Eout 8d ana j'ino. wast (.

rOltTLAND ItKALTY DEALERS

roirrt-l- Ba T. WUTATTB CfY, TBS
Grand ave and Mult. K. 47.
"

BRON(J-MANAl- li' COMPANlf,
Ground Floor Lewis Bid. M. snd
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